Providing Excellence in Education and Charitable Surgical Care

Mission Statement since 1987
PFA Foundation Grant Partners with Smiles International

“Providing Excellence in Education and Charitable Surgical Care”

Mission Statement since 1987
2003 retired as an active surgeon, but enjoy building longitudinal teams

- One of Dr. Moses’ 1984 operated cases:

Project Thousand Smiles Poster Child: It is great to follow their growth!
The First Case for CaboSmiles!

BEFORE

Antes de cirugia April 2012

AFTER

Despues de Cirugia April 2014
Exams and Treatment Plans Are for Life!
Our goal... to do everything in my power to give them what they need at the right moment in growth and development.
Rotary Club of Cabo San Lucas Receives equipment for Surgery
100% of Grants and Private Donations Go Directly For Sustainable Care!
2015-16 PFA Foundation grant used for supplies and medications
These children become friends for life!
Several Years Later....
Surgery takes place during 2-4 operating days.
No words needed! Happy Parents with their **first look** after surgery...
It is all about team effort!
Specialty Consults 47
Pediatric- Anesthesia 17
Surgical- Procedures 37

We do multiple surgical procedures per General Anesthesia making best use of resources each case.

**Relative Value Estimate if done in USA System:**

$326,000 USD

Cost of supplies per clinic: $6,700 USD

*Benefit Ratio is over 48:1!!!*

All volunteers and professionals pay their own expenses.
CaboSmiles gives Self-Esteem lessons

Smiles International Foundation VP, Maribel V. Moses

self-esteem programs presented
published children's book
THIS makes a BIG difference in the life of a child.
CaboPoster Child2
Gets His
Second Surgery:
Palate Closure
APRIL 2016
Many Thanks goes to the PFA Foundation for the Support for these children!